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STl:JDENT LIF E 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY STUDENlS OF UTAH AuRICULTURAL COLLECE 
\"OLllM E \ ' III. 
NEITHER MONTANA 
NOR A. C. SCORED 
J.t)(:.\:-,.'. l'T.\11, l·llllh\Y \ '11\'li...\lJll-:H 1'J. l!JII:> 
I nuy ••lfort, ~•imhug Uuil th,•y ~"I•. .\11,l •1H'r th, 1u11·th rlcJOI' 
must rnnkri 1111 rrl'twt got lhl'l11 lnm:t 1l1c 1111hl,·m h( uur ;.::ue:-.b 
·'up iu 1lu1 mr . '' ,uu.l the~- •1 ! from ..\l1111tn1111 on,· ]uru11 l\uz,~m• 
nut L'onw duw11 during tlH' ~ntirl! ,u1 l't hlnltll ((l•frr~l1111t•t1t s w••J'C1' 
J.{HIIIL•,. daiuttl~ ~,•rn•1l. lt \\:'U"' pHr•·b· alt 
\ I ') IIH-:H JO 
TRACK WORK 
MUCH PROMISING MATERIAL 
ON HAND TO WORK 
THEIR 'flll' i,:HUIP plc•n:-.cU llw pt:orl•• 1•\'t:IIIIJ:.: l L ,·11j11,\ 1111•nt. 
on tlh· ,.iiJ,·litws m11J hlc1tt"lH•rs. - + AGGIES O U T P LA~ 
OPPONENTS , BUT ARE 
UNABLE TO SCORE ANY 
MORE POINTS 
:\uw tfrnl I he rm,tltall bt'll!')OII iR 
11n11"1.\' on•,-. it is I nut- for lht• 
\\ho \\L'rt.' nut t·hrf•t·inllr inti.ff•_•-;.(- LYrEUM rouRSE -.tnJ ... ub• to b1•gi11 lllruin!! tl1elr 
••ti. 1ml " 1'' 11 <lisappointnH'OI 1" lJ lJ ol11•11li1111 11 ~pri11::- athl,•ti,•,. Of 
rhe ,111,knh nnrl tram n, wtll •h ~mc·tiiiut,: wu, lsillll~' wuutiu-_• tlh·~,~- tru,·k work b ,,IIL' ('Ir lhl0 
111 ""'"-' ,11hn, .• \II !hr in how,
1
SOME FINE THINGS COMING , 
uc the ".\~,;io:," nrn,•hmc )!vu- ilwt th,• g11111" ,dll tt•11,·h !11, IN THE LINE OF ENTER- """' ,11,potrt11nf 11nr pru,pe.-ts 
tin,\. f,,r w·attu~r ft-nm ic..it•mr-,l hi 
1
,hi~t•rs. a lt·,srm an,l tlrc phl).t'f" TAINMENT h1, y,•ar iu trut.•l\ wor'k ar(• hti:,:ht 
I.how huw tu turu thl· trick, ,·r thau lh .. ,· huv,~ lic•,•n fur trntu,· 
:-um•· ,
11
,, 1lw felhl\\s hnJ th11\ nrP all ,lL•IN~iin~d lo u,t~.-, 1 ::,:, xi \\'c•d11rs.lH, 11i::ht tlw y,,, ... ,. \\ ',: han• tins y,•a-r :111110:1 
• ll1<•11i-,·ln•s_ \\ lll'n wP pin,· [11~ • • 1 J,:'OUfl j._,u,\ furnh·r hn_> :,pirit urul • . \\"l1i111r•y Bro~. (l11a1·t,,tlt• "l\"r t l • ,dJ nf UUI' ulU tnwk t1•""ll IIIPU, 
T'nl\·•·r,itr •Ill :-;-.. , .• 25, nl ~ 111 ,,r Ill"' 1·,. -.--\. ,_··,--f' I . I 
thnt. bulh tennt.; bt•lllt! or !ht l,,.kc l'it .. ,· W<· havc.• nnt· fhwl 1qwni11~ t'V1.•ut " . , , 1C'!-iH 
1
•:-. nwr1s tu•w 111
1
·11 Fro111 1!11• 
i!'ii1m11 1rclt'r (~\i:':-. J. tlu.1 rt• \\"'H~ -.•h:tnr•~ lo slinw whnt "" rcn'ty Y. (• l,,,·1·1•nm ("our:,;e, From pt"<'~'-i H. Y G .. ~- t. II . K. l J. nf {da 
nuthin1t 1Joi11)t. 'l'his i~ nut. hq\\• t.•;lll tl,i :\'i r,witlrnll m~n. Lt't 
4




•r ~t•}11111ls. Thi~ 
1•y,•r, tru,-. for 1herc, wa.. . sont{' nil ellei·r up, and ·work, work tn \\'1111 Inn·,, lwartl tlli:--qu:u-1t>tt,1 wl, tJl1~ht 1q ht• n11r hnn111.:r year in 
thi11~ ilmoi: ,~,•f'r,r miuutt 1 • lt witt . tmh p;1qw1•t a !)plrntlicl ,,n,ni»~·"S trad, wnrk )IL•n vd111 an· think• 
wu~ a hurt.I tou!.!hl innne houi l'11t.t•rtainnwnl \Vhiftu•y Tin,s iu!! nf t1·~·111);, 11ut fot· th•· kam, 
Line-up. t I 
•t.trl to tlni,h an,l ,•n•n if lhe.1· ,ft>m•,; LE. . Poolr- hnYe apprnr,.il lwfore in lltah. :rnt I 1111 nu~ht '" nwau ••nry 
nrL• •• • .\..J,!-s'' th{>J hhuw snml' •~lass. Grinneli nncl I heir i-,~hn·n is. ;;i guarAntPl' 11w11 in the institntinn. :,.honld h1·-
a11tl an· .,1apllh l1· of making good l3L·o~!"-ard L.'I\ Coolt.\~ or hh!h nm11ity. !!in htrn11•<lia1t ly l'Xl'l"(•i~in:t them .. 






.• - 'rill' list uf the e\'~nl,; or the s~ln-s, in c,rJ,·r 111 g1•t iutll the 
'l'h,· h"·•ls had b., fnr tlw b~I- ~{;"~'."'0;' • · r;: (}, · Wo 
1 
\~t~s cour,w with approximate <lnles is hcsl po.sihh· shnpe tu b~gin real 
1,•r ,•nd nf th£' ~awe, H.tnl i1 wns • c t~m •s .... -'• ,· , a c oy \ n:-. follows. tradt wot ·k iu lhc sprin~. Prom 
I b 
"I I I k" h t IL llathnenu ... R (, ..... Hanson . . B • "''" 1111ti1 fl heconirs too ,•olJ 011 ,1· y 1nr< 1111 • t a ne~- ;,.; 
1 
_ R '1' S 'th \\ h1l11e~· ros. quurlelle, ';o,· 
did 1101 b<•ore :r I least 18 points. ' ~ son · · · · · · ' · · · · • · ' mi I •~·> <>Hlsi,le. •in•• ,·an ;,et rx~ellent 
,\t thrt•1• cliffc•r~nt times within l'u(l<luek ' · · · · R.E. • · · · · Taylor -- l'entral r:rand C'uueert Co .. Oc- lraiuinJ! and c•xer,•ise 011 the 
ti.-,, minut~s ur pla~· u. ,\. C. had F.){h<•rt · · · · · Cl. · · · Chambers 1.,. 1111,cr 15. tr:1<-k n11,J 11fto·r winter s<•h i11, he 
tlr,· hall withi11 -l ,,a rds and ditl lluu,·o,·k · · • !,,Tl. · · · · Tremper .). ,\rlnm B,•rlc• ,r c. L,ctnr~ . c1111 rind plrnty to rlo to e:,,;crcise 
nut ,coro·. th,· hall ·1,'i,ing fumbl,•d Fro,•rer · · · · R.Il. · · · n. Smil h p,,brnar.i· 21. himself iu the ;?ymna~inm 1tntil 
1wi,·e anti lost on clowns the third B,,tl F.B · · · · · Brown l'ruf. R lI. Cl,n·k. of the ('ni- spring. 
tim,• . One,• cluring the fi1st half . R,•frt·,,,,, l3ir,·h, :-;,,br~ska • t·m - wisit,r of ('hfouJt<>. Thrc•,• lrc- .E,·cr) lllilll Ill scl.lool ~boultl ll') " 
th1• forwarcl pas- tn l' n<hior\; pu·•:· ,P:;:k"r; LOJ!>~n' : 1~1; J~tdg~ ti1rr, iu ,farc·h. fur the 1ea111. ' l'bc exercise ls of 
!!aY,· tiim ,. .,lrar field wul hi, I[,., r. · 1"11'~ · f,n~an • Tr aahues- , I) 'l'l L" 1 • Th J ibc I ctT uc,l natm•c aJJd no one 
• llllut, :'tlarsh,111 Loiwn: 'ft 1 1· iumas "'· ,,,,,,.u . c • a-, . 
,·nrks lipp1"!l, ,•1111siu1? him '" fall ave,. lpanrse Q11~.,ti .. n, .\ pril, 1910. cun tell 11bu w1IJ <leHlop into 
iu (t tangle . .\ ~ 11 l'csull th,• pass :fi---.10- --+--- l,Plan,1 Powers M,l\ ]3 the faslt,st on,J , el) best wao. 
failed. I f-l"Asnn tick,•ls will· bP nn sale )!e11 \I hu arc toe.lay cousidc1ed lo 
Both tepms pla,·ecl !is if ,0111e SENIOR PARTY fur $2.00 fot• the serie,. F.nr)' he the sure poi.Dt wilrn<lrs [or d1tl 
'""' else had ,lone their thinkiu:, 1 slnclrnl should dispose of II scbi,,ol lun,' been men who it was 
fur· them while• in praetise. Wlwn A. GOOD TIME 1N SPITE OF nuuthrr t,, fnwnspc•nplc•. 'l'he 1hu11~h1, Jill m,t ha,e the slight• 
lb••,- ,•anw to lb& lest they ec>I- SPECIAL FEATURES pric•t ,,f ,1,lmission tn ,•nr•h le·<•· est clwu,·e ul' uver becoming au 
iup,1•d in llh' ultc•mpt 111 think turP ,,,. <•cmce1 t will hP ftfh cents. athll'te ril' :my kiu<l. ~!en who 
for thfl'mM"l\"r.... T·m9• a Her titnc Tlwr•• in·-.· a fc.w sol•ial functioosl Rnt of "•ml'P <ilutl~nt hodv tir1c~ ha.VP (tln•a.J,y \\'t•U honor!-. in lntl'k 
t • ,\ C. should ha\'P rerove,·t'•' ,h11ine the year tu whid1 the stu- 1,t-. ,rill l1o• 1:nnd for P\'ei·,·~,·ent. "utk arc Pl.iul , ei>pl11iu uf tl.iJo 
fHJllf~ oud ou ... idt' kirk~, also ror- dn1t hod., looks £orwarrl wilh ---+-- · se-osotl 's tt•nin. who 1'&0 the 2:?0 
wnr,l P"''"~ an<l dirl nnt. Tit,, p:t•llsltt'P. ""d ' ')!l'eul eNpect:• rAST FOR "MR 808" ~-ard ,lash iu ~4 seconds." the 4W 
mrn ph•>·e<I ss if in slJlTIP "flrt ,f tio11-...•· .. \mnoµ- llw!-if.' is thr a.ouual llJ I yanb in.};-, M't.•on,t!-;. autl the half 
11 :tilttpor. ts~ if d11zPd hy i;;,om,· St•nitll' B~ll. J1'11rty lu 11utuh1•r, 1ht• ____ mi1•· iu ~~Of:i. tnkin~ :;.r.conJ pla,·" 
m~·!'i.trriou!-. phc-uom-.·nnn F.vt·t',\' ~,·niur--. "'flUl'i•d no 1ime or mean~ Pliihi> Hoy..,1,n ... L(•sfrr Pt•tcP.,vD i11 1h,· ?\lah- nu.•1't last yea1·: 
man on both teams tll~~·ed for ·dl ,,, make thi, ••\!•111 t111c of t,he most I Roh<•• 1 Hro\\ 11 't'hN• ,Jllnsnn \\'l.it••lwad. "hu ran tl,e 100 ynrd 
lhrre was in him. b111 l1P wa• plo•a,rnl a111l , Iii 'l'lai11in1? of t1,~1
1
.T,nldt1s . . • • • . • . • W r.,_ Clail, ,lash 111 111 "·••oucls. tlat, in lh•· 
11layini: Alc,nt• nnd r1·nRi..firin~ ,10,l .~·•·a1•. Tiu • re:-mlt of th<·n· efforts RP1H•-c.•,·x Lnke. J+~lois{• Cronk~•.tnn 1rial lll'11t.-• uf llu'l, st:de Hll'Ct a.nil 
out thinking snit wc>II just pla _,· wa, :ti\'1'11 111 llw 1mhlic lns1 )ron-\ Knth•rin,• Tlo:t""" .) fn,·ir_ F:,•d<,s ha, r1111 it in Hl.1 in a 111111,het· 
in:: hlincll)- Whirh i< nil clu.• lot ,la.I' n,•nin:t 111 th~ 'l'lrn1<-h1·1·l'H\'i• )fari<on nnnnt • )[i~, lfnlmann nf r111•es. II,• Ir~, run th,· 2211 
!lie itll'XpPri<·n•r of tl,P imli,·i,111- li1111. The> 1,-ull w11, 11 ~rand ,110-1 Pntf} · 1':mmn Linnnrtz. \·arll ,tu~h i11 2:1 secnnd~T ;,,nd lu.1t-
11l. f'oMh TN•tlcl S-Oicl thnt tlu- ,.,,,, 1111cl a l ,,,., .. ,,111 hncl a ilelii?hl -+- - ~il,n run the HO .rnrds in good 
ft)ltow~ wt1rP s11 M1nftdent uf win- l°n1 1111w. \\"•· ,·mu:rntn1ah- th~ , Yiu,•~ (i>xpl,liuin2 in u·1·1~~- ti11w. "·1•stPrh .. Jm hns. run th•) 
nint! 1hr u·aui..-l1y n l,iµ- s.~or.- a~ l,1·111or~ anti l1op1~ for lntlre nf this tiunl: l•lrst wt• htrvf" :t h:111 frir -- f-1-tt ynr<ls in .)ii ~{'t'•H.lds. 1h.--111i11• 
t~r Sfltnrtla.\· \. r1•'-1111~ )H'htt•,,n ... 111 t nt· t•nll!rrni111nt~nt in . the t'n· \ m,,r on thP laud ltwn a !!Ooil onr•, i11 .;,oi; nrhl tJ1e l1iilf ruile Ju 
llnnl11na nncl !he ti. nr 1·. ti,~: 1nr1•. Tin ' ""tlh r11J 1of tlw hull 1hr•11 ihc' h:1rl n11•'- back. thort th<' :?.l 1 1 ~- .\lln·cl hw, rnau•· !!ornl 
they tbou _iht to win ii witbo,tl 
I 
was uniqnelJ J,•corall'ri with p~u- fnJl hR~k, timR 111 llw :.!20 l ntd~ nud li11r. 
!',\GI~ '!'WO 
•l l ~ l it \\Oh s,•t•(.1t1tJ pli1rt · Jn the 
.. r;,tr 1111•,·I l:tst ,p•;u• }11 tlw l11w 
h11r1' 1<•:-. \\",ntll •• 1lLhum.d1 111 hi:-. 
lir:--1 ~·t•ur IHitcf,, .!1,,mrl I im,; lu':il 
,, 1·u1· 111· n,n ll •t• !.!.ZU y:1ril:. in 
'..,!:t,~I ;1111i ti.~· -4--!u JHrd:-. h1 :i:i :-.c:•~ 
1•11rn r 0 1Hl1•.' w1i~ :,;el tin'!! t-t1ou~ 
r,•r ." wdl la?<.t ,V''HI" whc-u he had 
tu 1p1:t \lll :11·1•1111111 1.f n IHIIH' 1,·~ 
ti,· 1111..:.ht 11, lw rt , .. ,i,1' wiu11N 
1)11, :,·) 11,r Jl,, Im... 1111hl1• !.!clod 
t itnt· n:i th" mil,· 111111 has nm two 
milrs in 11 11. Hohins,m i~ 
1•01111li-d fill 
Jiieh .i11mp 
winner in tllf• 
I 't1\:ill1~k :mil l•~J 111•1·1•1· \, id 
' ·n1llkl· g_Oiui" in tlw h1•mu-l jump. 
hoth h:t\UJ.! .!Utl•' 11\'1·1' :!fl r,·,•f 
l:1!-\l y<tnr )1nd• lb l':"'tjl~<:lt.-d of 
t-:d. Bros:,.;1nl in 0110,,111!.! the 
disc•11~ Jll:'XI spth1~ its h,_, l1rot<1 
lue stat• re,,ord in the discus 
I hrow 1 wo ~·t•11rs ag-o, hut ,r:l.s 
k\•1·11 ll\11 hc:-.t ,n•111· 1111 ,t •1•11unt ui 
;i hucl kn,·•·- 11,, will 1nalo· tiu-
11lhet· schools hnny in that r,·eut 
STUDENT LIFE. 
1r-:t,·k :111el I I~ 
l :n•1,\ l10cl_r will lrnn• an t'ftlial 
(.dtnlH.'t·, 1u1J uolJoUy kno,\s who 
111,ly fl, ,·,•)up hrto u WilllH'l' Tht• 
11 ·11•1· ,,I u lt':lt•li. -.uil: ;11 at1_\' 11f 
llw ~t111•l'~. is. nul anwh. nud iiw 
t•:,CPJ",•i'-1• l" Ir kiwi lll'l'd1"'l I ' 
GREDIT FOR WORK 
ON PAPER 
PUl'· 
flUH' cH· m1p1·0, JU!."! colle!?iat~ 
.iom·11111i~m i:mcl h1•u1•filrn!.! t1w in~ 
11ividunl r<'pnrlt'r. •• 
:\Ir J(111ll'pth•r uf the Stalt' 
T1•:11•lu.•J-. l ,:ll ''.! l' who "ar;;. pre..._ I 
1•t1t !'!,ni<l in µa1·t. ••Tbe greatest 
r~111H of the R.\'Cl'lH!" l'UH1 1 2e stud -
.,,, i-.; 1hu1 h1) i~ irrn1•1~111~11,,. t·1,. 
,l<>I' n :iJys 1f'm nf !!tMntin~ l~'IJ~lb;h 
1•r•·dit., th~ eollf"!!P l'Pflriltt."r will 
lw UC'Pt1rotr•, <lirec.1 in his state-
mc•nh:, a11d il.1t,~rf•stir1~ in his 
writ inc-.· lt w;W, fonu1l. rartlwr 
I II a rrr•,•nl i~,n,: c,f 1 he I. S. O. 1 iu tltr !!t>UP)•n l 1li'-i.Mts.,iou whith I 
'I 11d,~111 \nw .... ]ow(I. w,~ notl1•t• a r,,t1°w••il tlull thnw f,whools 
l'<'•wlutum hy tilt' lnwa r<tl11·•.:-t• wl:t•r,, ••ull,•:.:t• ,•rrdl f i~ ~ivt•n rni· 
Pit'"-:, \.•.•: ,,,1al11111 ,uh,o1•,11 11'.! lha1 1hr wr.rlc. f11r11bh th~ 1·l~1u.tPrS a 
.•,,lh·~··~ l.!l\"I• t'l't•t111 ill En._,li.i:-h r~tl' hit:rl1,,r :nrrn~e or ~(lOfi Wl'itt"•UP~ 
it r,1r-,, \\rn·lt ott i.:<•h,,ol papt• ri.: ;1111I !!Pnl•r~1I 1ww:,;.pn1wr work .'' 
\\h1• 111111t~ 1htl l!ntirc ai·tl(!le. ---+---
"F"1l11w111!! i!'I th1· rt•sol11tio11 \ "c·d.n l)ixon (l'Hi,;,.hing hrtMh -
p:r!->w<l L~-th,• (\.lli-~1· P1·rliS .\~,,. lr!<.sl~· intu llttt lih1•nr;r): ''O b! l 
••ntiun ('r l,1,n1 nt ih :1mmal ttn- l111n· a ~abl1~ talk to prepnr(' on 
tnmn n1i:-ctirH! in Des )loirn•"'· '.-\,h·i<.·c to "':\fo\hers. • " 
f>i-tubl'r 29lh. 
thi-s Y~llr. Pcu\'f is l"Xpedcd Iii "Rc-,oh·,~d. that it 1w lhC' !i,,f'U~ .\ <finnh • bo,md 1innd And 
tin thin:t,.;: in t'ht't hulr luilc awl lim,·n1 tlf tlw C.ollf'!!'f' P1•1):,i$: .. \,;:..;n. foot nud ( ir il to a fonc8 p6...~t 
<fi,t~Hll'l) l'<U"tl..., 1•iation 11f Tmr:1 thnl tlw r,ir11lti~s ~l•rnriny cn•n ini \ ~ " 1) me; f 
t>liwr hll'u whu iltL· wi1h m, ,,f Iha• nni\·,.,..._i1il--~ nhcl c•nlle~e~ tlon'I krtnw wl1ritlwr tn Z"I hot 
this J1'a1· who .u·1· 1-,qwi:t~d tu J11 !!r:1111 1•ri•dit in F.n~lisl1 1o thr- or nut.•· TTt.• ,litl wl1cn thl' ,THn• 
;!Ood work •11·~ >,: . • \. ['etc~n. 111nliflN1 membr1·s of tl11• ~tnfl'~ of i,1rl'l r~lil·vrcl i1im of hi~ tie. 
fornrnlly " .:-.J•ruit,•r :rn(I wt·ll!hh ------------ ---------------
111an at 1lw IS. Y. C.: .Jnhus<m, 
who role rn11lte,l fo1• the H. Y ~-
1n~1 .v••ill , nob,_ 8 pol1-1 \'Hllltt~r 
t"ro111 lht' I . ,1f lcl,1ho. C'nrrnid1-
a,•I. n t,;priutl•r from the ~- I.J. 11. 
~ .• i~ ... :,id In he a r11c..l 11Hltl, aud 
l,<11.•. whn ~omc yPnri,; ;t!!O rnu I lh.· 
hurrllrs f1,1· I he H. Y C'. i~ ul~iJ 
with u~. I I is nlso i·nni11rt•cl llwt 
Dixon UUI' olil stttt· :-.:p1•iu1rr ~·r 
l h 1'1"<' .\'t•Ju·1- :l;.!(t, js !?Oittg to lu, 
with II:,; 111 lhe Pl~ar fn(m·c-. \Vitll 
l'liXt>ll with HS, tlll' ~rrinl1~~ 11f l 
tlH' o!!n•r ..;cl1ou~s wi~I ban~ j,1 ' 1 ~n 
:-.nmc, to }!'t!I hrsl 111 tlH." 100 111· 
220 y;:u·cl d,,sb. There a.re l'llfi.O a 
nnmbt•r of nc-w l'ntn wl16 will! 
slm'l\" np wl'l l wh<'n tl1~ 1 raek 
s:rn~on ._,arts. \\ 'ith su<·l, !, tesm, 
r•f tra<·k mj\11 R"' these tf1 rrrre-
i:;cnt t1111· t..ehnf'll in thC' 1'on1in,::-
se-n.son. wP .surrly luwe ~onn 
prosprot:,i. nT winning 
.\i:c11in w1• 1Jrgo~ l111\t e,·r-ry man 
in 11w iu(,,,titntinu :!{ti ,mt on tlH' 
'I'm : 8E( ·os;n YE \ R;:' l)J;;Ll~;u'!' 
DOCTOR. I. 8. S:\IITH 
DENTIST 
Drs. Stewart &. Stewart 
DE"STIR1S 
U\ Klt YIU-'.;T XA'l'IO~.\J. KA:\K 
DR. S. B. TttATCHER 
lH ~:s;Tll--'J' 
nvci· :i.1N ...... o• Un,.°"r.1 '"'h•~- ;1 :,; M,un 
Doll l"bahl!!-1''1 l.,u.A;o.., l' rA H 
Eyu ~1 UTrtsses 
'L'estetl -~ ___ -, ~ /i'iltNI 
f<t'l.l)rm\..-r UUI' 01-)U('rtl Oi'\\/U'10lt "t i"J hi 
1•l,.•f'" " rtl -1 , •Ht\J,"l~IH lh·fr11t<llOl:ll•t 
1111•l '-Un·1•Y1i\"N' 
(",Ol,LK+lr <.11'Cl\);:,,;11'• 
C. M. WENDELBOE 
l1J \Ye sell 1nore 1Ht'<lic1m:s 
~ in ou c hot)r than mo~t 
Uru~~tst~ sell in nne 
1111mth. ll\: 11.ccl-
Fresh Dependable Dr ugs 
versus 
Stale Drugs of Doubtful 
Value. 
IS THE DIFFERENCE 
PLAIN TO YOU. ,, 
RITER BROS. 
DRUG CO. 
"THE REXALL STORE " 










We ••r~e hot and cold Sods + 
+ the sea,011 round. We also • ! do eatierini in the right wa,y + 
85 N. MAIN ST. + 
CAN'T BE BEAT 
• 
++++++++++++ •• ++ 
!~:H:••:••: .. : ••: .. : •• :++:•• :++:••: ••:~ •:••: .. :••: ••: ••:••: .. :++: .. :••:••: ••: • ·,: •• :+-+:• •: ••: ••: .. :++:••:••: ••: •• :++: .. !• ••:••: ••:••:•• :++:•• :+-+: .. : .. :••: .. :•• i• 
o•• •• 
•:• vV I~ E R E _. ❖ ❖ • y 
❖ .\'I 'l'IIE l'l,.\('E Wllflrn YOU \I' ll,I , .\J,11' .\YS REGElVE C(ll'R'l'F,OUS SERVICE. .\:-0 •:• 
❖ s'r.,"t11rm GO<lDS . . IT.\ l'Rlt'E Tl! \'I' \\'ILi, ;\('£.\:,; )l0:-IW ::t,\YF.O 'I'll 11'- IR 'l'TIE ••• 
❖ l'Lll'E TO l'.\TllOX17.E. •i• 
❖ PIANOS & ORG.'1.NS,PHONOGR'I.PHIC SUPPLIES, BAND & STRING INSTRUMENTS, SHEET •;• 
❖ MUSIC, FINE LEATHER GOODS , 'QUALITY" STATIONERY, POST CARDS •;• 
❖ WE HA VE pg NOS FOR RENT •:• 
:~: Tl -IA TCJ -IER l\J'1:TSJC CO . :in so1 :'1'H i\LU~ sTHE1•:T :f 
•:• .... 
-~• ... ~. ?~· '!'••!•-!••: .. : .. :••!••:••! .. :• •:•••:••!••:••:••: .. :  .: .. :••: .. :••!••!••:• ~:••!••: .. ••!~•: .. : .. :••!••: .... : .. :,;a: .. •• :+•!••:• : .. : ••: .. : .. : .. z..: .!• 
STUDENT LIFE. P.\1"11~ TlffiEE 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 1 ... ,on 11 lhd.;1c11 11 t~ (;,_ • 
: INTER- • ,\ I~•\\• I ••J•h· ~ Ill t •• 0 rJ 11 
• • t 111.h 
••• COLLEfilA'f E .: ~~~~7.:·' :r~ ~ ..\",'!a:! l ,;\ ,:u 
• liod nl Tl ,mer Idaho 
• • • • • • + • + • + • • • + + :,s,,r,h ,. JHhm,111. 
I·n,nk \\ l,nur~1u.on, p, \\II<) 
.\un .. i,•1 f r11-·11t (J,i lht• 11,c;nlld) 
l~xam~ uf \\ 1i"'1unglt.1n l uh•'"r"ity 
ha\ r b• ttu 1h.:.1 •·11'-l"'ll w,th }t 1s 
t-'.'.Jw ·••·ti !11111 II••• rrg11l.1ti,,u 
",IJ k, •·I• •111,kur, u11N1 tlu•io• 
\\. ,rk tu,tt, r 
I,l,1hn. 
.\lr,,·,I I'. ~l•m~ou nl I' \ I 
:\!.t,•11• :-, '-=ui:1rl 111 I \ t 
...:m11w;, \' '1'1111k~. It wluuu 
•iWlt1u. 1l J,,:-r •:'Jn 1 l .h 
1111~1 .. 11111 l\~l<I, w h ,. "I 
r:4'1,•\ Bau·u11,.: { q J-lr.llll a 
1'1u· 1•xt.·hn11,!!o 4•1hh ,1r mn.3 ,'f'1•1h• Jh ~ ..,,\l,!i•r n'-"' t Hl m , 1 
TUI U,1, tip;; 11f Iii" f111r_•,,r,.. dl'l'liunlr+\ U} ,•olh~•• ~,1,. 1 '!", 
-"ore, ~,d-:••~ I·: \ l1t.,11~ 
But smm_• 0111 1 IS ,,u, t' tu ~xdni.-1 • 
·•,ii, ('sl,:m' I',,, l,~.ll'll ti, •1 I JUST A FEW THOUGHTS 
111 fore .. " 
\\' I' :-t11,l,·11t l,1C , Before Exam!, 
111 nu ,,d 1tur 111, ,,hh'h fnirh· 1.,ur,
1 .. 1:u,l t•f If11-.:l~ l,1 ,,1th 
lttna· .. "itb ,· 1 ifi:.:r1:L1 ,.,.,. th,• t-tl; p•t; 
1,,r \lr flu J. ~ (' :,;:~111lt•11t r,,a,ts f.,•..;I \\,11,• f 1 
thf" u\'f'lsu ,..,f _\Jut~~ for p,11ttt·i• J,1•~t Wt• (01~·•·' 
J>,llin;? iu II p,u,ulo•, pnrt nl. which 
I 
After ExaDls. 
•· 1 ,n,1,ti'·d of nn nld dil:-ipidatrd Loni. 
1
:1
1•rl uf ti ,s,,. 1b111 f",1 
t."a1·t mul J \Vt•l"twut <'l"ippl.)d ;:1 ·ri•c .. 1 1111t 
J,or ... ,• 'l'hl." pnrn,!t• took Jtla~r Fm· \•:t• fora.r, ..l 
1l11r111:.: th,• \mt" ( '-irn.-•11 !!:lffi~ \h ! W" fu,...,?11t. 
\Vt! 1•omm~ncl tl1t· ~tlitnr of th~ f 
;-il111k11I for Inking his ,11111,1 I w,, r.r,• 11nt '«lisl\e,1 wi•h mnk-
flJ,:ain,t Jl,,W~I, ,ti-...p1rty:--11f !11,ik 11r•in~ tl,1 4•Jll!~ 11a,·t. \\t' n'BILf lhrm 
tlet·••nt•y t~• 1,1p o\'rr 
.,\l thl' ,. tJ ,.\Ji:-.~11•1ri ar1, 
1t11,!1·u1 IP~n m~ sr}11).,J uu Pi1 h;t. 
of thl" l\\1t dn,·s JU'i'('f•tlinJ! huli• 
da.,, will h:tn• fr(n11 r111«-1.1 :,,.ix 
hn 11r-.. 1IPti111•11·,I r,,,m Inf\: c•r,•dil 
Th1' s111d,•nt Rt1t'.(11'd frnrn 
I "n1,·1•r,1t~· 11 1 ~rv111la is 
n111nul! 1111r , \ ,·hnnz,,..,. 




Irene and Her Cou~in . 
Tht' ("011,in: · Jr;, 11 ·1 \Ir 11 o(i' 
h~n11tiful l•J" . . 
f1,•11o•: "Y<,. 111:tl' th, w,1y 
t1u\y imprr.s.•wrl nu·. 
f'nr t"u1t ~0~~1•~ti11u, u<:: how !11 
l11nk 1 ' lno ,•lurtmltH? rnr nri,· 11'-11" 
in a 1"1~~1 \\"t•Htt•r. ask rithf"~ n ... •lln 
i\'ulk<·l" ,,,. F.11,rl .J,,ns<•n, 
1 P:1lroni.1.P mn MlvC'rlis<>rs. HlfiH SCHOOL 
fiRADUATESI 
WHERE THEY ARE AND 
WHAT THEY ARE DOING 
It mu., lw int•11·,•slitHl lo mall\' 
1)f our n•;uJl'rs lo kuuw wh:it . hn°.;, 
h, • .,,.,nu~ uur la..,,1 rr:-ur\•, hhrh 
Rchnol e ra,tnat,~s. \\\• .l!i·w• lh'lnw 
u h-..t with .,,,,•111mti11m, as uc-:.n•h· 
rnmph\h~ lh we nrf'! Jthlt· to mak
0
e 
it. 11 is pl, ... ns11H? to not<> that 
rnanr u( tltt·ln 1U't."' hat•k tll ,t.'luml 
p11r"uin!: ,•0H1•~(' eo ur:-..,·..,,. 
l!ownrd )f;,11;.:hnn, at 11. ,\ . t'. 
('orrt E. t""':PP1·t1h3ll!'h, w1lh K,_,i-
s10'r Tailor-inst ('ollt""1?1~. L11gAn. 
\"ioln )I. TTah•, 111 1·. A l'. 
t·•,"1"',·lin .Tonrs. 
Tl(•nin Ruudersou. nt P 1\ , f'. 
1 }f'('\rl?(' Cnhnou. ut JT • \ . C. 
Our Business is Ban king 
Bankin g is our Business 
"[hf> --i~h •·Ba. uk d0t'<e1 1:ut 1n1iL1• 
, \.!\Ilk .-o,I 11 u'lffl 111l~t:"•li111{ ~I 
t<'•t'Ol'r .. Jim .. , rm·r~ "Y .1'ls,w ,~Uf'1t• 
liOu tP 1,1.1111111·•-. 11 1u1h•t1,nll.-h·Atr" 
Hal .0111 r-lpt l'Sl•;•tit111c-t· In t,11,nkh,::- : 
IU tnlllkf' n 11,11111 W., "1111111. •·irD· I 
,rn1 l);u .. tslnc • .ill n,r ••~1·r,1111b, 11"'• 1 
4;'<'""'-"'-'r)' 10 ml\lolt 1Hlt" 1,11 .. 111~ 111,ll I 
,,1 li.1uklu1, nn,l 1,,1-J.n· u11r ,..,1rt111~ t 
• _.,,. ... ,.,. U1l'ruuxlil)' ... ~&1•~'"' ,r. ••r 
)'raN .-.f l"ll•t'tlt"ltl·C' , lOl'l:.tJ t,7 1 
&n\•,.ltlOll•I t"cll•hal a.tul & 1,1~ .,'1r 
JIIH._ 
0 Thr /Ja11J ... · Tlt,'l.t /)ms 
l'hi11fs'" 
--Ttllc 
First National Bank 
CH' I.OH.\:S 
, Loni~ llnulup, ,lcuoi:rnph••r I 
g,dney Ste,·en< Implftnent f'o. 
City. 11---------...: 
C:ill lllld look at c:ur line of K?Ut GOODS, conE!st:ng 
c,f UNION SUITS, SHIRTS .uul DRAWERS. FANCY 
KNIT OOA"TS 11ntl SWE TERS ol.lld KNIT VESTS 
\\ e m3ke anythmg w t!:.. inc of KNir GOODS n1"' 
GUG.l'LlllC1l Sat• fnct1011 
CACHE KNITTING \YORKS 
:m WEST Fms,: NOR'IH 
J111t n few doort ,vnt of the ? o 
r ,:., 
ft•tlS fl 
\ ' ,. 
r ' • 
., 
o J. • tmhnt., 
, 11.~ r t J) ~h,iw 
1 1 • n ,: J h,,11,graplJ~ 
I I I 
Lentl1~1 Oo,<Ll ToJct Articles 
You .nn't go v:ro11g ·• :;,- • go to the 
Co=Operativ~rug Co. 
-,, C Cl 1pl1un Drn::-glsts. 
, • rr~ 1:..- • 1l,1!1,: 111 !lr ·• 'l'I 
14 W. Center St., LogaJJ 
\\ ~•t1\ A l11 ~11ppl~ 
On, P•11k. i::c t\ h z-t 1 
STA'HOUERY 
1 I 1•1 -1'.lc. 
""• ,,, \t1,ntwn •~n•n to •la Ir I r 1· ,., 1J[ t;Jns"c•s. 
01~--:. 1 , • llc,,·1! 1l-(ar ~. 1 llr:, (idl!1~)1 l",i 
U1H, I Ut!{:~J t·• 1~ I 111. :! ••• fi Jl '"· 
T•'H \ >-K <>. HEYNOl ,I l~. :\Ll >. 
l'r:ll'lii 111 t, 1 tu g) t, E 1r ~n,: :111d Tl1roat 
(1,,Jl l'l:on<· !l'.l l,t11L\:S:. U'l'.\TI 
Extract Fron1 a Letter 
• \\'l,tlc 111 111y vnc:Jt 1on l h:t,i •i11Jh• a r;trl.!' t.·xperienee 
rn 1•a ,, 1~ 1 w,t~ ~topJtlH" :it ~L ism,,h i ,._.,ort 1u tlH· stl\te of 
\\ h1ch b~t:-,, ;L wurl<l \\: ,. re , ta, ~cu. '1111:!' lfoS. while 
t.1kiu-? a ,, ilk ullt a sl.1irl d1:-til 1· ·t• f111t11 1h~ 1•1•:,;ort. IU co m-
pali) \\1111 n , .arly oC 1:~d ,1• .. r.:hl ce•.crm.:. it lw•~nw voi·y 
,,·ur111, awl tl,c !!CnllrmNt fi".'-~ 1 m1111lwr. 1111"i11di11h my~elf, 
touk 1 1T 1.r c,H-h • u111 H~ L w of 111( .. 11 t't w lias cnnl on bi~ 
,111H I t: 1N·,l 11 II,., :c1·.1'1'1: 11.: 'I, r'< hi,.!. I 111111(0 an in-
,,.,hl!,ll: n, uul [l1lllld lh 1• r, ll t fh<' rt • Ill II L .1 lf. };., & 
~t .... '" 01, '1'1!1 \\UU11I ti' t l4l\l .. Ill 11 ,. tY 11111 h nill or 
p• 01 ,linar )'. lout f,,,. I he l,1et 1'•:il ti, 1•< we·, 1111 from 
1ti,r,~1·, .11 :--tnt,.• ... ancl 1,;)(1 w••t,1 • .. t.'rll I' ·tl 'lh••r • fnr,·. l 
11111 11 1nt·d 111,· 01t-~._.r,·.~tin11 l11 .J,,1 ·11 ,11t<
1 
lllLI"\. u11 Ul!?'f'>t-<1 thAt 
ll !.\ & ~I 1 ·fulh<> Rrr the• h 'I In hu, :1111 i nf,i """ • lhnt tltP 
l'r1..iu1 11f tlu~ pnrt_r who ,litl urn ft 1 t.•~ ti 1.,, lii.h<'l •>n l1i~ suil will 
&c, .&c, &c. 
Morrell Clothing Compa ny 
Is llH' 11, 111r or 
HART, SCHAFFNER & M!\RX CLOTHES. 
The AGRICULTURAL CO LE6E OF UTAH 
('ottrt•I.-., ;,, o1/f!1·icul/ur, i,, ,1/l ifs l,r,ru,·lu.-.. /11,1111~.o;li•• St in1c,• 
,
11
,,/ .1rl11, rr r,111111/rlt hu111,,• l1·11i1111J[! for 14 ,,111,·u. (',,mm,TN', 
/hf' 1·1111111/,:I~ ;!oo't'Ll'llf't'. of lmri1118., ,1/,·1•/1111111• .Iris )11111r( r11lfl 
wr11•l,h11· u·m·l.- in 11•uod. ,,.,,,, ,,n,l(!lnl r;nu•r11l . ,·i,·11,•t. /,root.I 
lru ;,,;,, e Ill. fl,~ sritun·s. Hn f}/ ,~h. l,i11!(1I IJ. t le 
J'J,, t;nu/1tltt, 11 uj f/1, , l!!drHUtct·(d ''"/lr:~'t tJ/ I ,.,1, 1111· /rrrd 
tr.i. ill ,,,,. 11,du .. ,drir. .... ·,uul ,,,,Nifl"'Ji.~ tnf, l"/Jl'lRl'I( ,r flu rnfrr 
111
01111trti11 country 'J'hi!y ttl'f. ,,niJormlu ouii, 111arkt1hly .-;ur-
rPe,~i11/... 
/{ lJ"" 111t1 fJl"-'1'lll'it1f fi,r ,, It/I!,,, 11~f'.f1tlnf'$8 111 ""ll hnr. you 
,,,11,1111{ 111,,ke,, mist,,kt: ir1 ;,,,. ~t,~11/ltl~ llut u•ur/,· iJ/ 1/1(•.f.•,,llr:g"r u·,.;,{ //M l'rt·~irlt ,,, r11111•t'.J"llilljf the 1/'lll'I .. ,,, wl,irl, 
l}UU fll'r ;,~f,•n~~l,·d 
TH E AO RICU L T U R AL COLLEGE. Logan, Ut ah 
l'.HH; FOlJR STUDENT LIFE . 
STUDENT LIFEJ11w1 1he olass uf '10 11·•s a lh-cl ++++++++++++++++ ++++++ • ++++++ ••• r hunch. 1'111s .l'•>lr the ,J w,iot + + 1 • c· D C • 
c==========::::;::==1da» also wanletl to 1lpp eat1 + '::fnP:ff~I;f + • 1ty rug Q, • 
1•,1:~\\ ~:~e;:;;.::~~::;~;:0~0~:·~ ~.~,\~ 0.v ,,w,\k,.- und hqv~ bl"'-ft plau n in~ : : : PRBSOlllPTION + 
w.1 •. 1'g"Tn1.,Q~, ·m .. ;.llturnH'hl\•f u.11 ~-.. a,· lo dc1 ~umullun~ uu th e I+ ne car eful to get your + + • 
. 1 » .runr., ·111 A~"')<'lnt(' J>Al11,1r" ~u111ors. 1'\ur ~ om1:: reason not.h- + Oandi C"S and le e Cream • + DRUGGISTS • ~~-r~::..'1~~.\." ·' 111!~:~~ in~ 1•0111d lu- nrigiua1ed. _.\ t lost 1 + Sbe.rh~t s from + + .\ Comp lete Stock or Toilet : 
'-l·11u.Js.,~r:"', ·u :..ud~1y t•.u·ds l'auw 011t annnunring thf '+ RELIABLE Peopl e, + + ,\ rti cleij and Drugs + 
~!!-~_nJ.-;:;~~~io 811.,iu~~:lA:1>::~;; Sun ior H ll nut! thl' mo~I w ide : M d k' : : lJt?adquarters Ior SporUng + 
11 O , M&!'tUl.11' •11 ,\.,.,,.u,1-..l11t•,.)f1lt lllg'.t"I" awukl! .Junilir:,.. thnught it \\'()ttld + ur oc. s ·1· Bood~. Postal Cards . 
"'·d "" •rivthm 11-1.u rrr Y.-n.t h.: ;111 l"~t.l''-•llent time to sho w w ha.t + + + l.lain St. ~[.ain St. • 
~ll~IP('(l)•i,r 'il r.c.-r,c.. f 
.,,,.,.,,.,, '" ,..,,.uJ~'"" .,..,,, ,,,.,,. •• ,,,.,, they 11 ,., c rnade o . for it wou ldn 't + + + + + + + • • + + + + + + + + + + + • + + + + + + + + + + • 
1u. Hi(ltlM 1heJK>•h,ftll't"!\ltc>.i..~ 11.c1,11. omt11., clo to foll lwhi11d t he p are- ~el by 
t11rM101,1u<'b:f , l'>ill." la::-,:1 >·enr•s .lu uior e)a~~- A mect-
cuu,g'" D.elhc-t~ 1 .. ir.11•••" rt,,:,11 ~t1uJ.:ot u,..-: in~ of llw •1 J 's ws.~ hd,1 hut out 
0tth
''"• Ro,,OJ ri:.. ,,f I Ill' ti fly not hing n<'w wa s. 
When in Logan Stop at the 
\ '(ll, \'111. .:,;o, JU. lho11~hl nl', )-011\ething h11cl IO b•• HOTEL EAGLE 
l•'rula:, ~oveml,1.·t• l!J, HJ~ I. cioJI!' or tlw 01h,•1 1·ln$$('S w oul d $ $ 
THE THANKSfilVINfi 
1hiuk th••~ w,•rP cl1•11d. Rathoi· '.:;' :::::: : :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
thirn let Ibis idea g"'t onl it wn, , 
deeid,,, 1 to c•hanc:c last yen r 's:j 
l~iduap11in~ ~tunt 'Slight !~· rrnd 
work lh :11. HOLlOAY [n onl1'l' to hn,·•• it L'A.l'l'Jetl ou t 
tlu.1 .Juuinr hritvc~ gflfhercl l in 
U },\DIX G PAR.LOR CLB,\N B ATHS 
Elite Barber Shop 
)l odern Eqn.ipment. Nooe but first class workmen employed. 
Ba~mcnt Thatcher's Bank. Students Headqu ar ters . 
'f ha.ukti.g-ivillg lJolid ay is at 
haud autl llliLilY of you are going 
hom~ to ~pend the short reoe,..;. 
The 111n, ~htdeuh, who are return-
'-i-<JWld~ (1f hm ur more on 1he cor - ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
nctl't lo1;1di11;i< h1 the Pavilion 
ing homLl from <.:ollege for the 
tir~I umc. wHI \nnu· the:fr 
,chool color~ oo doubt and if they 
nr1' for 1 uuatc enough to ha \'e re-
+•t•l\' t•tl a co1•rn,rals t•hc-ron~ or 
surn1· dJ-..tincli<m equall~• i.:"l'eat 
will I akr gt·eul pride ip placing 
t lwm in a <'<.ml>picuous place. 
It 1s .not ou1· aim to makC;r fun 
of tbi:-. ... piril hut to cnet>nrage it 
ftn•thei·. for whru at h01ue your 
app~~:1ra11tw :md your miumcr of 
1m111lu1·t1nJ! yonr~elf will hP i' t·iliz-
1·cl b,, l'>Ollll' ,~,·en if it is. ~oo~ tmd 
ir o till'J"wise it will he th(• lc·adin,g-
topa .• for diseussiou nt, nHtny pl:ir-
t·~ nud 111 5;11eh ;l way thnt ii 
\\·,,uhl 1101 reill'l'l 1•J'l"dil lo ,nmr 
( 'nll,•gr niul wdultl 11vt ai•l n1,r t"D· 
•·nnru~•· .n,11 Y1111 will h,, n.,kcd 
•1nesl ion . ., ri•g-ardin~ the s(•hnnl. 
C'rin .,on an swt1-r themt 
It" you dn 11of linow~ ahont tho 
(ijjl\ •r ()nt kinds of wol'k g-iv1•u 
lt1•t"t•, th1• t•quip111<"1H and the.-fac•-
ult-J tint! nut atlU 1111 1>rt•pArerl to 
tnlh iut.-.lli~c-ntly nhmtt :,,-out 
',1•hn11I. 
l}o not ll 1IIYP u 1 1 ii Uw 
h~•f..,rins, :-.tu~ lllltil 11111 h1.~t da~s is 
m·t"r unh .. .._ lhol 1s ah~nlutr l.,· in -
flO~!',,ihl,, n1HI rdurn promrtl)· n111l 
lu• 1·N1cl,v If• ao to work wlth in-
l·rl'tt-.1 >41 1•IH'I'!:'_\" 
rr111• uwmlwl ,:_ of St n1l1•nl TJifr 
~1uff jfliU in wishin~ thttt ~·1n1 
rww hnw• ;1 pl,1a~rnt vi.11•ntion. 
.11:aC'h ouc rro\ ·ided w ith a ro pe. 
Th<-~oniors n t lhiu lcing lhnt tlw 
,Ju.riio1~ wunhl cfnpl icate thoi r ln st 
,\'t~llr '.._ ju k t•. ,,.t,rt1 l'irn~ht one- by 
on.1• :ind liNl ,,µ. lu oit·de-1· to 
b~\·t• SOll'h'thin~ hr whith ~o J"('m-
t.:•mlwr lhP ,•vPut thr J lnlior" tnnk 
the SPnior.-. neckties . 
Prof . . \ .: TI:n\1e,n 1t yon. }f r. 
Portt'l'. in all tlrns~ years of yom· 
life. deveh,p;Jd n few fnt herlr 
tones• 
~tr. Pnrtcr. ~o. sir, I bav(l!n 11 
1 am II l raisin~ :1 family n.ncl 
hJ vr lwd no experifmce in spe ak-
in~ in I h:'.l1 mnnne r. 
LILLEY 
UNIFORMS 
a,c worn by al 
m»judty of StU· 
tlcnts in all lead -
.... 1n~ ('nll~gcs. l n 
b,1,vi11g u T.;ilh.!y 
\" .. niforlll Y0\1 31'\! 
as)Sur ed o·f o first-
d ass garm ent 
perfect fit finest 
work nurn-shir, a t 
lo west p 1' i c e.. 
\V1·itc for ca ta loµ" .. 
The M. C. Lilley 
& Company 
COLlJllillJ~ 0 . 
,t, •: ❖ (,o ~ "t• ·~ i!• •i:• •£'-• + ••• 
C OLLE GE 
GR O CERI E S 
FIFTH <!> 
•• WARD "'' 
Oritdnn.li l ,v i-. n thiu-~ to ht"" & 
prubrd wlH:trC\'"f'I' it i~ tr ied n11tl -!• 
c•nrri('{l ont ~uc<.•essfnlly. Stnd• 
<•nl~ who WM'() io sehool l :.~t ye:1r 
,,·ill r!')m('n\hM- · the nritriunl l<iJ 
narrinr ~fnnt '\\"Ork~ on th(' '09"s 
by the ,Junior (']ns~. Thi• showed 
•~ STORE . ~ 
• .1 
• • + + • • • ·~ ·~ • • • • • •I 
Logan Knitting Factory 
MA"-'UF.\ CTURERS OF K.t,!1' ATRLET I O 
GOOD-S: SWEA'f:EllS. S\YBA'l'ER.-OOATS, Etc. 
ALSO 'rHE BEST ~~IT m-.'DERi\YEAR I N 












HERB'S one of uu,· most popu-
lar Fall Suits for 
bhe Obi e Y o nn,g 
D.--er. 
lt certainly i s a 
be•nty lt>1 clean 
cot. ~ra~fful lines 
mak e the Wean, r 
look like a Young 
)fan lhStl " knows,. 
All taete• nre not 
a.like. howevt 1•1 ~ ~ 
we ore ... h,owin-g ~C\'~ 






STUDENT LIPE PAGE Fm 
JUNIORS VS. SENIORS nm] fon, nrd I tHi,fll•~. , h"" nr11I ~, "••, n 1~ 
Line.up. 
-itw ,,11 :l 
II ftlllW 
tlf AN AWFUL SOB.AP NEl -
TllER SIDE SOO!l.ES 1.1-: 
,: J,: 
l.'r . 
• •. •. • • •.•••;. •• •I•• -c • • • • • • • • • • • • 
+ RE u + + Stud ents Attention I • 
• B + • 1111.r y1111r r11n11,h111,:., ul the. 
+ + t 111•,. •t" , " th th, b,,. ,took . + 
.fnn1nrs + + • l.n,,~ ... 1 1'r11.•1• lk~t Uou<lt;, • 
• Tl•CIWll + THE TAILOR + ❖ STAR CLOTHING STORE • 
l 'ln111 l:.111 .,. + ¢ l:i~ '\ \I !In . • 
CLOTHES CLEANED, + + • + + • • ~t.•s.,in'l.i + p~::~:' ! A.6.SPALDING&BROS • • K11n1•,) : 
.\r·m1l1t1.1• + 
\ti :\,•11 .llaoc·htnery + ,1r - l'hr r.~rJ..·, .,, 11h,n11, 
r.,,,ttltrr lnlhr W'orlJ 
or rt,: 
Hushy + :t~ 
Strn1frml + \\' ,~,t Pitst ~ore h : 
THE 
SPALDING 
Trade-Mark •· .. ,. Olst·II +++++++++++ •• + • + 
t~. ll. •••• ,11111•-s; 







-\fis, K (Tn pupils in pen 
'J'ht"II uul \'.Hlllt' tlh~ plot,p .. •r~. 1n:u1ship t•l:.~s). ,i ,~our c-omfur 
Tht• ,luoiur, who hau lie"ll thnr- has irritnfr<l m~· !?Nlinl f1•mp"r s• 




pruu,•111~ ont "I""' I he Hehl. ,\ ! me." · 
_grr~t d1e,•r flfOhe fron1 their eln.:;:-. J>n·p , fnl?J i,•11n,·mr,•1.L whh 
tnal~,._ rtntl th,· l•1rrsh iPs. Bnt i p~r~ lo1 hi~ ,~hl~-:-mah· 
r wh,•11 "l),,an 11111I • Hi~•," ,wll \L;ss I{ 'Tis r·nd,· lo wbisp,· 
fr:un,•c.l N•o,nl Ctf :--;Nunts c.n1n,• in 1•ln~~. r•--
1 
wlwu your in~trne 
nn. a h11,h fo>ll nvcr lhe ,Jnumrs, lur is l11lkir11z. Intl if ,·ou h,w, 
for lh••.r ,nw thne 11101'" lhmt iho• ~rit t" t••ll whn1 y~n <nicl T 
tlu•.\ hn<l t•\fH•dt•ti. Ench s,,oJor ltn\'f' t!l'il t"1JOU!!h to Hsh•n. 
-
' 
wss 111 tire pink nr ~oudition l'r,•p. {hold ly l. •· 1 s»i,t th11f · 
nwutRllJ ~ Tht-~,· \n•ttt tltrl.'1111:h a Wll ,1 makPs nitl rnAtt.ls, p 
littl,~ shinal prm•tic•1•. H WU.,. 
i:rrat. 'l'I,., sr,,•dntors looked in t <-•~ " "' "' "' ,:, "' "' -l• 1' + ,.. 'i-
op11n.nmuth"d wonder + 41 
• WM, CURRELL 
lint wail th,·,·•· ):t11·s tin' .i..11 . <i' 
iors. · .\h, lhoy'II win ," ,aid th~ "' 
J4'n•shi1·., .. "'\,1w 1lon ·t .\'fHt }u,.1 -t, 
li,,v,• ii " r~pfi,.,l tl1L• Sopbs. ~ 
1'h,·n lill'y li1wd up. Seniors lo I+ 
'J'h,- Sluu,•nls l,xr,,·e,sman 
L,,avc ordel':; nt nih•r 
H, n~ Dru;: Storr. 






rt•('c.•i\·~ tbc punt .. 'fhe whistlt· ' (' .,- + + + 4f,.. ii- • ,; •i• • • ti' • + 
l,lt•w, .\u1h1 •ws kil'kt·il anti tlw I · •:· ~ i• ~ 1• • ~ 
i,«nw "n, on Tlu·n !in,· buck,. 'Ibe Common Room Club ,.. 
tmff nms. lorwnnl pa~sc•s, onsidt" ~ ST JOHN'S HOUSE ~ 
ki,•ks, fumbh·~ 1111,l utlwr srnsa- .... 1'0 "1\· llla~at.in<S, games, + 
1•1•0I nhk,, ,·h11tlle boa_rJ, ~ 
li 111tttl pla) · .. 1,as~ed in nnk·k :stw- + t-..h11wt·r 11 u il tub baths, A 
1·(•s,-ia11. P'irs1 lht • 8Pnim, lu1 I • tfl1111i1' cmu·t. ) 
1 h•• hall 1111'11 1t,, ,Juniors. tlwu f- ~ • ~- ~ • ~ ~ ~ + + •t '" •l> •I• I 
t. l1t"' 1·t•ft>ri•1• would gl•I hus_y, nwi I t,, ' ~ t: of· ·• :, 'fl ,s, • · .. l «!• 
nrr••ionnlh '"' on,' would hnn, + WATCH THIS SPOT •• 










+ + G lh.- wor; I\• 
+ uara.n e 
+ Qua.lity 
IF YOU :~;._:·. 
,·,I hl \th1rtj ~ l ~l)OM 
0 
f }IIU ,.h,111t11 Ua" II" ,. 
l·•\P)' Hf 111,. S\);tlJt.uv 
t•h.l;,l11i,:-1111'+ lf'~ 11 N>W• 
1,1 .. ,.- t'l1c:-,.·f"h~lJ"',U.11 of 
+ What's New In Sport 
+ lt111I l" ,,•111 t~T'<-• on ,.-,pu• .. 1 
+ + I A G, SPALDING & BROS . 
++++++~ - ++++++++ • 1616 Araphoe St .. Denver 
TO THE GIRL STUDENTS 
A Cordia.I Invita.tion to Ma.ke the EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 
Your Headqua.rters. 
ED. SELIGl"1ANN 
"THE SHOE MAN.' ' 
THE COSY CORNER, MAIN & OENTER ST. 
" WHERE THE CAR WILL STOP." 
GOLDEN RCLE MEHCANT[LE COMPA NY 
I!~ UTf r.':-."TUl "TIil.FT., l.<11;A,, I TAIi 
Th e Cash Store Ct1l1Antl~our1,,..<ft•F'all,1ri ,1 W1u1rrStoc-k,l,:'ltt .. ,su1u. 
lu L•illf .. 11ml )Jt,11· .. furut .ibln1t .... :-it1o,\." .. , Orit1t& Clotblnr 
On i--goodi. n.n.-bon,-ht rot C'l\"h " ' I(; lo'!.) J.~r ct-nl ... , .. ~ lb(4n fOnli' llut" lllt"r<"hnnta ~lid aold 
fur ~-.... h tll ~ J:,~r c:e-1\l ..... ._,tin11 f(OOf~.-.i•11l bll 1•r.e1ll1 D~- buyfl'IR a:!Wd, nt h,,,er prl\."c• H•u 
Ljl'"I!' fi(l.\"illjf .••our 01c.,u cw. 'l'ry n .. ftUd br COIJ\llnt•itd. Wt- 1oOJ)J)l)' th e whUI('" fornllJ• trow bod l O , ... , WI' f'xtt•nO ll( 0 0NUn.l h1Yl1Atl.-.11 lo ~1\Hll'nh, 1,-..,we8U1J.)· t-ltuJt:111"1 l\ii•NI • 
THE STUDENTS STORE. Book~. Ht.ationery, l'ost Cards and 
Xon, Pnir~. .\!ways a :\lost Cnmpl~te Stuck to Select From. 
WILKINSON & SON 
XORTll )lAJ); 
_FHOTOGRAPHS ! ! ! ! 
RABE, pHOTOGitAPHER 
!ligilest aw,an l at I. 1L Pli .. \ .. l!l09 
'"•• mn.ke a speeialt.r of Student Work . 
Dunbar -Robinson -Campbell Co. 
II. Th,·n °it wuul,l h,, ,.,•,•n• "' Alf M • h II ~ 
hotl~-•k bnll. 1fo-l r>f fhP pl:l\ ·1• llC e :1 OU:ers to Students th•• 
took rlnPe in th,· ,Tn111nr's 11,rri- : THE _BAR.BER • CLOTHING 
lur_,. Th,· flr,I lnli ·,·n• nl't'r. I" • · · " <l> "' • + <!• ,i, •~ + S~O!~E..,DASHERY 
1-'ollowing List or 
LADIES ' SUITS 
SHIRT WAISTS 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + TRUNKS 
s,,nro•, o 0· • ATTENTION + 
• + VALI&ES 
Second Half + w .. sell 1111 r,ind~ nf new + Ht.1~BER GOODS 
.fnnio1s now pl:rnne,! to ~ror~, + an,! secnrul hau,J £nmitnre + UNDERWEAR 






,o ,,,·,,ry tim,· 1h•~· cnulcl t'1o•y : au,l will I'.\'\' \' 01' IL\LP : . &c, &c, c. 
1Hm1,,,I 111101 1<,•1,1 11"• holl w,,!J I+ l'J{l<'J,; B.\('K r •r it when + Wh y G h B Everything to Wear. ere ou et t e eat nut in th.-. tit\ld. . , re\\ ",i"(.-:.,ft ... , • )'llll lNI\'~ SI Ii ,ut + 
BLANKETS 
ti,mnl r1111s w1•r<· 1110,1, nnrl ~ar.- +. Logan 2nd Hand Store + Lady's Departm ent First Floor 
1,•r triNI " ll'•~I lout misshl !h • !'di l't,,,,,,. l ,H:. + :j9 XORTII \I \J-:- STT;F.F.T 
"II" l"· n s'tnall margin. ,\fi ,'r\ ! :!t;,;u \\,·,t hr,t :-;,,ulr St !,1, ________ , ___________ , _________ ., 




ing Oil iu ~pile tyf the .i'-t;,i:tLce .,,r1 
th,• ~\lUiOI~. I 
THE BEST INVESTMENT 
ANY COW OWNER 
EVER MADE 
.-\L Hr-st it. wus. lml a ru11101\ b\lt 
the rumor w11i:; ,.,uou , erified h,v 
tbe app<•ataocP of arti~tic p1.~sh•1-s 
plnced various!~· ub~ul the sthoo1 
nnd l he towu. Y '-":i• The $t!niors 
c<.1ntcm1)lated ;::-iving a dn twe lfou-
rlny nig:hl. Ou thl? Frj<foy nnd 
~_atl\r<lay prN'eclin~ -whipL•red 
q\H:stion~ find an,w('ors wt•1·r hear<l 
to pu~s h1 .. twccn Uitl'c•rent mem• 
ht•r, of om· dignif'h·tl ~enior Cln.'.')s 
• 1 ,\ 'hat wi1l lhc- .Jmiiors do tn m• 
Un an·hiug s.it lhc PaviHou 
tht·,· wl•rt..' mnrehetl in nnJ I 
nrouutl the- luill hy lht!' ,·ictonow; 
-lunh1r~. tu the tune .,f" ll nH. Uai.1 
1lw 1 iauu·~ 111! ht>rt•," tu tlir ;?l'C'at.l 
;tmn:--1~111MH uf tl1t• flan-.:1•1~. ilftPr 
whi('h thrJ w,-r,• 1111ir,•lu-c1 out 
a~niu. 1mhvin .. ,!. and al\crn.·i~tl to 
rP•i•lltt~r J,11,1 .bni t h('ir 1,ulir~. 
whom. the,, ha, : £0 u11\•f'J•1•1n1l11i-
11w~1~ ,lt~r,: • 1 1• •• 1 li,~I' in tht.• 1•\'f1.n-
That's whet nwre lbau Ooe Million Cow 
Owqers the WOl'h .1 twer h1we tonutl• tee OE 
l,,\ YAL CRl!J.\M s£PARA'ruH h:. he, 
i...,-..-------' ufter thirtv y..-.ars: nr SP'11trnlor nse-. 
..-\ Dl: [,:n·al Farm F-tparator co-..;;t . .,frorn $!5 to $175. 
;h.•1•vrrli11~ tu r:tpa<tity. It st\\"t•s hnlt1.·r fat and pro--
tJu~t.•s n 1..•1'Ntln of s1111-erior qunlily on•r rmy ~<'ttiug 
syst.r!n 01· any other scp1untor e\'l-l')' timt' it i'> uSPtl, 
in~. 
this yt'ar • · 11 1)0 ),'OH thiuk any- ,t ~ ,_, .JI •• <ii-• • 4' ~ ~ ,.. ~ "' 
thin!!: will hapJWD ,londus .,. "' 
nigbt1·· ");"awt '!'hos e ,Jun iors ALUMNI NOTES .;. 
HI'(' Sl> S0\1111.I nsle, · r that tlte : : 
trum pet of Gabriel wonl<ln ·1 $1 , , •!· ❖ ~· ,:-, ·""' v ❖ i~ i, ·=· <t- ,t, 
wake them. 11 w:i..., the- re-ply 
So the ewmHul uh,!ht (:8TI1C, the :\Lis...:: En1,ice .Jncob<;(IJl. ·os, 
Scnior ·s still jonoc('utly hrlievin;! \,Titc•:-; frm R(•xburg. ftlnhoi 
that nt, dan~C"r tbrentenNl ..-\t "hen• i,ho is 1•mplt1y~~c1 a::-lu.•itd of 
:,hout ("j~M (''dnl~k llttll? bn.Qcls or 1he Bn~li-sh llt•Jutl'lHlt.'ll1 in Uw 
mf•Jl N.mlcl h~ !-.!.?CH 2:ntllerillg- 11p• Rick~ .. \cHdt1m),·. Sht• h,. r-njnying-
on tht· dill'cre-nl c-m·Ut'r::- of the lwr wo1·k im1m:11!'!.1•ly. u11d it ~ON'i 
s tr Pelli l.eadin.g to the Paviliou. without snyin·..! Htt:lt :-.he is mak-
ea('h man curn,·in'!! a :,,.malt pie:<•P in',! ht•r-.i.>lf ui.r-fnl in many otlwr 
of rope. .\ nothe-1· band ,ua.therNl clt>-fmrtntPllh of l11e school w, J'L 
hf')ow the 'f€>mv1e ·wheTc h~· pnt ti~·11la1·ly in )1 usll'. llrom R, 
n1N'H'IS of llu\e-Ading- ropl' in and I ci•trnt lettC't tr, R frie11d, we 
out alon1? 1hr fence they Mri~u·u<• l!'.allll'r that ,h,• fiMds trlaxnlion 
ted 11 ;.!t"n~r:.11 tyin~ up p lace. frm11 he-r s-trcnuous wnrk in rust:e 
And at about ninl' o',,J.-wK l'111tl~•-pull1n!!. Hc~,,riec t'lHlPrtnin-
th~ fm1 (•om1ne11·, ' .\ u nH·nb und othe r ~wr-et cliv("1-s.ioo~ 
D.~'} . $tcvens, '04. scnc1~ i~ ,~lu•c-rfn\ 
uutr fron1 \\ 1 1:t.!ihin~ton. 1>. C .. 
with it kindly w1ni'l of l'nt~~11rn-..!P· 
,rnsnspe<.>till~ ~t~uior wr1,1.1l \.'emu.: 
olong the '!.lrN?l !.!:-t.11.l;ti.ly hoh.ling 
lho :-trm of bis lll(r 11, l', 01· lad)· 
lon·s as the caM· ,. 1 .. ht lH\ wibn1 
he wonld lw $tuid1·nly putn1C:t1d mt~lll (Hl tllf' W<"t·kly a.ppt•Hrnor~ 
upon from hchind. hi!5. a,rlllS pin- 11f ·~"111tlent. l ,ifr. ·• Like o-tH the 
a!11mn1 [ronl whom we lrnv~· 
)u-anl hi· is ·' :?tail to learn that 
1•v1•r~ thitH! is pro~rP!-~ing ... o fa. 
n1rahly at the l '01\P~P.'' 
-hnf ,~ a dny r-very dav 111 tbc ,·ear 
Jt irwohP~ far li""-S l;\bor 1l111u· llllf sl.'ttin:? system. 
umt nms N1si~r. ha~ $:;,1•e;1t1~r <inpacity nnd la~ts r1·•m• 
lw o '" tPn tim('s lon!!l'r tlum ans ollu •r ~,latn.for. 
Tlll~t·• h(l\lf n DK L,\YA.Lfsf'lpMr:1\(11' f!,1\\1-1"~ 11, l!O'--t l\t 1,-:-,, .. 1 tl u• hr<-! yl!Jl,T. 
n.ml f~o11h•ntly }u II f,," 111n11lf1,1. 1\llll \ht'II $;1.>C't OU floh It i,o f"lihl ah 1n,r f1lt 
1111\t"rf;tn" l)f Clll'"rn\Ji ,-· .. an 
$1 , for 11~ <otl1f'r "-"l'•m\Or"' ~""' rt•DC-t'rm·d Hl.:J h-1'"'."' tori "hrr1' th<' :ll 
PR0\'1:10 D& r_\\ 'A\, 111SL1-•hh11·"" ~!th•. :i.1nl lhf" DE t...\.\' .U. mJ1oll:tiro.. wllh 
thin>· ,·i'tt,l'OfMllf:rlitUt•,. 1n1<~t,1\rnl()1 ••<ln•1f'~1dl~n••i•\ d1!'11" .. l(lp'mor-ut , bi'l'l' 
f111"J(r>l14'D 1n,11'1' Al .. 1111 <tbp11mtor .. 1bnu 11\t lbf"otti,•.-. kn ,1,ir tn Jtwt I\'• "bin 
ll1f'DE L-\\'.\f. hn .. ft•JltV\tt'n rui,I ,tlkNNh'd U11tl ttlt•OUwro ti~ •• 
Tlrnt',i "'l,;,1 iu.-.\tf'i<lhl" OF. f,..\\'Al.. CRl-;!)I S:Rl"',\ltA'lOR lh" ,_.,., in• 
,., ... ,m .1•1\1 n11,1 '''" ,~wntt\'1 ·1•r 1111\'ll', •n•I .,11 lnY,:,kl1111 r.t ov.,o• o"1nf'r ~n 
11111\·,· '0\11'111 tt'IIWU tor- ,h•tn,·lui:r , ... Ul,"'\k .. , 
.\udt11 l,111luj!I\D.t.: L.,\\',\J. 1t11wb\1ll')••II •h• 1d i,,-.,vt- II• l""' .... 1t11 011<' 







\~1:::.~wo, t'.-11 loo' M•I ,,t th\• W-1tn•1ol 1)£ 
THE OE LAVAL SEPARATOR Co . 
AURORA MILLINERY 
'l'he Lalest Creation• rn pall and Winter :).l\llioery 
.\gent for SpireUa Corsets, .Absoluteh- L!llllrant<>ed uot to break 
or Rust. Call and in.sp~el our Line. 
in i\orth )lain 011posite lfotel F,agle 
_gli11:; ll";~y l'rof. lln.•1H·( 1~: ·'Did you mN
1t 
)lr. - whil, in Idaho!"' 
ionNl to Jris sld~ :met hh,, htln.;~s 
t ie hrhind liim. Thouc:htful Jun-
ior, wO\l h.l t lll'u <1 t,nchwt th~ 
ladies ta tbe thmcc-, while he 
would be u n c 1• r c-mo n i o us ly 
1111;1rehed ~wcr to the general ty-
ia~ plaee a1Hl µ_Ntcefitll)· pl11cl!d 
in front of a fence post and Lird 
up to awAil tlw further plea~urr 
'1.'he ndcln ,•ss nf )i[i .. s l-~1i1.ab~tb Hr . :-;t.~wart: ·•Y-es. lw i," pe-
)fau~l,an . '{)I) who;, ,turl,l"in<? n,,. Th,1• mu1mur ,md laughter u-,'<•r t•nlim· lo,,kin)( Mlo,r, eh-, in 
nw~tic ~<·ienee ~t ('ohrn1hin T'ni- cease, fa,•t lw " ~ sort ,.f Dntchnutn.'· 
1'huu art :,inging a totuulduy. 
of lhe .Junior hand. 
To watcb tht: ,Hffe-rc-ut wavs tn 
which the ~<•nic,r~ acc;pte<l 
their fn.te wns in truth a 1•ou10-dy. 
:-;ome- strn~gled furiously hu1 
fruitlesslr. (lLhers sbowrd th eir 
good sens<' and submittc-d !..'1'ace• 
fully. Still others. asked. while 
their k tw<-s sm<}te-t.i l(ethPr and 
their tet'-ts cMHter(>d, "W11-H· 
whnt iL w•• all ano\1t, ·• snd 11ro11 
being told that it was n "~cn-
ior"' ~tunt. 'r.-,,nuu·kt•d .. T-1-lhat lt 
wa,s prchy d-11:\rn i,-!loorl.'' . 
••l'l'llXt.• 
York. .b if p:1rt "l tht night·:; 1,oly 




y('r~ity. is S19-123d St., New ... \ t ~ac:h h·ap. the)· seem to in• 1 
,Jnlius l1all ,J,u-obs(•U, 'tl)). ls 'fhn11 tlitl ... 1 t {•l11im h.,· all rnrlk!lis 
,•ng11~£>d in praPt\('al fnrmint! h1 lt)as.~. Regu.lar Uinner 
ldaho. ,\ddre,s: n F I) Hnnte .!.,.- ,-.-~-.,- ,-. -,-,,.- ,,-~,..•"',,-,-_ -,,,.-• ..,,..~"'  -f+ 
25<1 
Bnl tJic rrnl !fill of lhc c,·cnini: 
came lalrr M abnnl I ru o 'cl6ck 
. At thi~ tlmr th<' .hmiM'III couc•lut1. 
ed 1hnl nbonl nil ~f Ilic ,:;enin,•, 
hnd hreo Nlphltftl ~n t' .er 
mnrch~cl th.rm in a l()ng linP. ~HU 
ntta~hea to the rope, to ti,• P•· 
vill on, where the dance ·1 as go, 
?fo. 4. fllacllCoot. Idaho. th, •r 1 ... u1tl,•1-S and ,•liffs 1ho11: S.E.Needham & Co: 
,1t,s1 1·r11,h' + JEWELERS AND + ---SPRING CREEK. I nd fnll wi1h ,, )!m11 rn~ring + OPTICIANS • 
,lu,h + Wnten 3nd Pen Store • 
A Small Strea.m in Logan Can - nn 1h,• ,·oc•ks. ,nth II cnighly • • '1' • .;. .,. + c, • 6 • + • + + 
yon. ,plash' + + + • + + + + + + • • + • + • 
0 rol1it·kin!?:, frolickini;t .strP-;un, Htt~hin~ 1111 lik •· ~t ,:mcl<len liat.,h. + ALL STUDENTS + 
Rnshinit clown thronirh the •tetp + GO TO + 
1'n"ln(', 
So h1l-pJ1.'" imd ~l:l.v '1h~t t hon !l;Cl'Ol 
A~ thy hri!:!111 ,il\'Pl')' t•r~·stn1s 
beam . 
lo thi· ,~unl,lc• nnd tumhlr at plo)·, 
Th••rc• •~ no rest for tbec• oil I hr 
Ion!? dn:,-: 
.\Dd yet tbl'ouglt the wild strug-
.. \ll 1h,\· mlll'lnnrinf[, ~urg.lint! i::'41t~ + • 
b a ph•a,m·t· 11ml .in~· to me. + HARRY'S ! 
'!'hon ;n(.' •. ,._.,. pm.·•• kUd frN' : BOOSTER • 
ls 1h<' thnu~ht in my mi111'1 of 1lu'•· • COSY SHINING • 
-R. + PARLOR + 
W.1u11 -~: .JuniN·,. ! For a~i;~~~:,ies :
,..-nut my 1ie. I ju\\ pn\d • clollal' + 4'-11~ + 






STUDENT LIFE. PAGE SF.VEN 
Bring Your Money to our Bank I Wntc·b out f,11· the ::-111Tru1:w11e • • + + + + ,;. • • • • • • • + I .1nher of "''•'klll 1 .. re. • l,adi,•,' Ville --1 .... .,., B11rroja11~+ • i,:u,11,i11ll'l'<l l',1ltul Lrnther + 
•!--;!tot~ l"Hr .\l•·n , ,1....,, h1~"1. + 
JO., •~l .J 1111ir1'i li .'-i•niurij ,;e,.. 
•111·1..I., l11 I fl1ah·k t l .. " tl1l• 1·0,. 
1111":lt 1 ,\l,•tl.nl'.'\, 
+ grnd,., ur H11b\J1•1· <;oo<l,. Cttll • 
+ "" ANDl~EAS PETER SON ' 
• • G, ..... ;, 
lf \""OU "-nut courl.t."oll~ tre.itm-Pnt. ,1.,liHfnelury bus.: ru:~;.~ 
uS.:. J,-a.ini; \\"r nre ,1h11t)S Jtlt u,·J tu lll'<'OIIIIJll:~ll' 
,tmlcula h) lnk,ui: vnr< ol L1 I' l' "" "'y fol' · I,,,,,. t , lu• 
,ha,,n Crnm t.,1uc to tirm.~ n1r1 ue,~. ,I 
CACHE VALLEY BANKING CO. 
I ¥~ • + llow uurn .. , ~111ch·11h, ,111• \\,,rk YU M ! YUM! + 
'ut!! , n tlt.,t o•uil,·l!•· ""'~ • J:" That BO OS'IER POP CORN • 
, , nu•tulu•r ,,,..,., 1, tH:r,•r, ,1 .. 11,11~ Ill tastes good.. or course it ,. 
LOGAN, UTAH f II rur ) "" does. There's a reason. Pure + 
------------------------...: A. 0, BUTTER used. + 
• • • • • + + • + + + • + C • .\lltll) >111• •• nl, >,II ''l' u111l took I )lu•,· H,,.,,:, ~\llttnn ·11;, " · . + """ 'I' 
• : u ,r ·• ,1, c ua,·h )h·lutvsh's bri(>f r11,iwnl111~ Hl tlw f111111h rnu\'h al O . ,, • .,, ., --i 
• L OO AL S , tn 1k :i I l1a1u•l 1111 ' '11,·,dn) lasl If•·) l,un,,,. t,t,,11,. :,;1,., ,·xp,·et, tu + THE E PIO U RE AN : 
• • ,p,, 11,1 \I:,, 111111,.,. 11........ <• Where the Live •~ 
• + + ot • • • • • ., • • • • • ,·,.,,,, ,,11,I .~.·,11 ,, "r" I Ones Swim 
, , t·••t••·11t >' ---- l:!:i :\01•tli Wnin + 
1 ou11ugl •nw Sulhay:,:llc Hum• JU trnt• d "''" 1111• Si~ma .\lph;i ::\f Hi<·h l 111ri1•r. l'rol nf .\~• ·•· I{ \\¥ ,JO~lr:~. Pa·ort-.t,, 
lwr , Be- 0 11 Uw lu11k.out. frnlt rnit~ '1'111•) ,,,.,.,. f11 1'•wnl ,1t t•:dtun· al \\'\·li,•r \nul.-.my ~md ... , _, - + ~ + "=" 
th,· haw 111pt h1, fo1l11·1•. tr.,u 1'11tl1•r- ,u11lr•·'-" 1, .., ,•. ~ ·" ❖ + 
l'tu f•1tiLlu1II bu>~ \\t'l'c ,,II, ,,,J )1,,, st1111i•111 ho1,I_,. 8nl11nl.l,1· ! We Sell All T he + 
pl 1otugr11pl1t..•d ou Tu,·Mlay 111:"l.
1 
'I' " ~ au t 4!, nb 11rr• tu, ---- ,C Leailing Brands of of 
!S1111lh d1tl lb~ ",huulin;.:." I ah,•111I .,,· 11.,, l-:11!!1,,I,: "' 111111 11., ~lr. Eil!!'ar ,\lri1<,hrll ol Lo1?nn. Jo Cutlery and • 
j• 111 ' • , 11 1· f ,, l1,, ,,·n,.· d •I I f • I • -t Hardware C• 
"' I I' ""·'' ' ,. lll'llli'I f'U\' "' !!'1'8 Uo N t'ull\ ns ·!o LARSON HARDWARE 00 . + 
l'rof l•«uw 111. )Ir. Tnrpitt bus wnrk ,,,,i l.' the- lult1•r J'H.\0 "' 1h, r(11lh1' 1n nwn11tl.l tr~liuin,t iu • ~ •) ~ • r!· ~· c, .a,,;,+• oJo + •l-
111ul Jl1:-.-. _i.--u,e au• Join~ rn-.lilull· 1,t:.,111,·1 f I ,l{llli1~:-o.i1 111 OU lltv f.-1r111 J~~t~ is illslr1wt02· i11 4,31•r,1ntr~· al 
\\11rk nl ~1 ,;(•or!!t• 1h1-.. W•'t!!i. farm 11.w l.afft~•vt1P ~,il1ool. Sall Lak•• 
l'ily 
++++++++ + +••···· 
• Nelson & Linnartz • 1+ • 
'\'h1•11 :t parly of .fnn1nr, eap-t :--t1tnl'\\ II ,L11·k~u11 )l:d111·. li11 ----· + UP-T O.DATE BARBERS • 
lnr,•,I l,lu~ ,l 111111 fon•il,ly lw,I 111, 11 ut,·1· \1111111l aw l1'·p11hh1·a11 ut'ti \\', , wish 111 ,·nil ntt .. 11lio11 111' all 
nrms ,,1th rn1 ,~. ho >-1t1tl 1n tn~jl'iul 11·pn1t, r nu .\ l -~t111l1•11I ~t111lt'nls n11d fri,•11d:s of thv .\. (' 
+ 1-'ir~I Door West of First • 
+ )Int ional Rank + 
,,1111•t nncl f1trl'1•r11t way. ,. llo.,·s. 11ffn1r~. ~4..•111 1.a lni:.:l,t antl 111•w that on Thauk:--ziYill!! nhthl nl + + + + + + + + + • + + + + • + 
I oh,w~l." '.'' I, I nf 1!••0,1, la,t 11,•,·k. llu tlw Salt l,11kc•'l'heAfr•• \tis, C:r~hla + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + • 
fl•t·t•ipt 1•1 Jiu• i~~Ut! l..- lnnk1·d r,1r ('anlnn ,nil appt)~ll' in llw roh~ of + • 
, ,,.11·ti11,,• iu , .,,11 (,n 1I 11111 at Yl'onn,• wi1'11 the Snit Lnk,·rs in ❖ SPE CIA L PRICES • 
';r"I ima:!IH" Iii, 1•l:a:,!'t'i11 lt1 tinrl tlu• "'Sf•t·t1t1ndP n N>rnit• opt"'ra. )[iss + : 
llo\\:c1·ol ~l:111,:l,an nn,1 hi• 
1,,.,.11,, 1· Hn•,dl w1•1Jt h1111(i11c 
,J,,.-,r I Hit Sntnrila.\· autl :,-111'>4.'f't'dl•d 
in l(llfin:!' ,, lar;;,!1• 1nwk. Tl1t• 
lu•,, ;\J1• quil4' 1•lnkil nH•1· th,•i1 
11 1•ri111i•cl in ti.,· w1111t 1•1111111111 C'arclon lws :Jpp,•Arru in a nnm- : GIVEN TO • 
1,..,. of I". .\. C. op,•ra, and h1sl + STUDENTS • 
,\flt•r llt1• .Jr . \s. Sr. ~11tu":-
.\t,, fnt•P ':!ti! •·1111~1w,l" lit· ,1 hrw-
t•1.I 111.\ 1•aln•s. ll1 • s1r:ttt!!h•r1 Oh 
WJlh hi, !It'"(' ~tuu·d \\']I\· r 
lh1111\!l1t h,. 1,all ,hnnl,I ,rn th !' 
•tb•r \Ht) lli,t 1111·, ht•ul ut-;~ 
,n'R•· wa, th,• stnr in nahc·ltr. "'p ,+ AT........... •• 
11ri?r lhnl c1·1•r.1· shu1Pn1 l\tlrnu 1 + 
.. \ \'t'I',\ ' p1•11fitnl1h• lm:,,,,it11•,, 
llll'dlllt,:. qa° 1h1• Com. ~Ltttl1•11h wH, 
lwld 'l'u,·,,h-t) :\l:111y .. tudt•ub 
\\Pl'•• lt~••wlll , )r,s-\\ ~dl.t•r, )w. 
in,: 1 lw nnl., :. t•IIIIJ.! h.11.-l:. pr1•i,,1nl. 
WJ1' hn11r11('cl WJth tht.> pt•nitiuu uf 
Conh-J ; 11 Prof. som~ pPoph• 
... ay ynu !-Jhotthl alwa~-s: t•i4..~k Hp~ 
plo·., i11 th~ ,lurk of th,• 111nnn." 
l'r • . T1011,.,r: "Well - -there n1·,-
_ ..ornt.1 pcmph· 'Pl·hu ,tu f1U'k tlwm in 
th,• rll1rk 1111,l ~L,·ri• nrc• ulhc1·, 
who hkt• lo pi..t, tlwm 1,y moou-
ti!.!11t." 
n11 .,·1111 1 z;1{ tb·~ ~' ill :.t:h ,; 11~ 
an ~\ '.".:'.1111tll•·r 11111:--I h,· ilw h1•,t 
ll II f .,. h· ,·,mid ,·,ill 11,,, ,i::11,,1, 
I h1• f:t.sh•r 
-1 \\' Ol>t·II. with tlw kind h,•lp 
•f Pn1( 1'hal1•h1·1' hns urznniznl 
l-1 C'nl11•!!1• •1narlPllt• uf rnal, 
,·oin·~ , 1·1U11f,0~1·d uf th,· )11-.s.t tal 
Pllt iu ""1.•h1111l. Tlw p11rpo~t• of ttir 
\\1.H'k i-.; 1wNhinm11ly tn fnrul~h 
r};,. "'-•hnnl wflh ditl°i•l'Pllt kind!',, ur 
"-Oil:!s ••spt•crnlly 11f Ea~t,~J'n :wcl 
\\",•-.lt-lJI 1•ollt1!!1~,. Tht•lt' f\l'fl 
.s'l'lr,,ou lto111nlne tlout,;1•,. 5;0Cl p li111,·~. 1111,"id,· uf foul-haU nod 
m. Thurs,ra,·. 11th . Prt"J), t hro\\'~ h;l,lct·l-lwll s.l':lSOll'S \\ lw11 ·wt• 11111st 
P 11!.!hll·,l matl·h on JHt.l'll.\ b111"nt ha,., "-l•JI!!..., that nrt> -.111tnl1h• f•II 
t·111h,·r, uft1•r· !!l\·iu?t tlu-m H Ii},. tli,· 1wc.·,i .. in1i:-.. It is imflfl,,ihl, 
1·rnl :-;011k11u.: i11 ul,•ohol. RP'.\UH tu h;n1 1 ;ill the ,,mg!,. l,•ar1wd h~\ 
J'r,•p 111 fH1· , 1u1111'r of rn-im tlu-. 1. •1fJtii•1• ,,;d100L hut 1l11u·t ,:o 
t hr re1·forurn11<·e nn<l cln ''\'Pl')'- • L d t • 
thin!! possible In mnk~ lwr 8f>· I! un strom s : 
fll'lll''IIIN ' ~11c1•1•ssru1. A CliN•J' + • 
would not br ont of plaee • + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Call in---Let's Get A cquainted 
Holli our 1,hm,e, are always nt _\ ou1 s<•r, •i1•('_ ;\hike Xar,per's 
:, our HH•••I iu~ phh·l'. \\' e ,•arry 1wthiug bul fir .. "l class good"' 
wul wh1•11 iu nc\"<l of unJlhi11~ 111 our lam: will appreciate 
~ our r,tth'1JJJa!:e 'fours rrspecthtlly. 
CY. E. NAPPER 
PRE SCRIP TION S OUR SPECIALTY 




OP P OSIT E TABERN A CLE 
Hats 
Shoes 
miuu, ld-. f•,Yf•laslws, 1•.n·hrow-, :tnll uwa.\ ·ffllli lh1• i<lNt thnt y1111 ur1 
fnt"\\';1r1l hon~s. with ,-.~in•~ t•nr~n tu '.',ii lnu•k :u11J takr TIP pnd i11 
011 hi~ fllt'i" 11111[ f'-_\"f"S tikt' r,•t•l('d our !.,.'1°111'1'!11 sint!iflJ,!' 1'J1i~ work 
11n1011J. Pn•p put to hf'1l hy wi11 111"' •l"'i•·d oril.r for c.p11r,fo} tH' 
)1011s011 whi!'" ll11,h.r (th,~ .Jun• 1t11si,11rs 1.\hhn11~h thr ftn:irtf.'ftr 
ior) Tt"·porh th4..' cHllSi- or tlt1• hns jn,f ht•!.?1111. 1111'.Y' r,•nth•rt•tl lh: 
tmuhlt• nnd ~niSP tu th .. lnu,l!n~d I ~WO .. ,,l1•clio1~, I his. n10,nin!?" nudl I 
ll>'- ,111 l'\:Jt\o .. hm of iiW•'l"'t ~p1r1t, 111 n ... l,ud h11w wilt h1• ;1hl11 11 
of nih',• fiu·m,h us ~•irn+" r,,;tl nt11si1•4 r._ ____________________________ ,. 
PAGE EIGH'r STUDENT L1FE. 
Howell-Cardon Company DRESS GOODS AND SILKS 
HOT AIR 
HEATED ATMOSPHERE BOu~ 
TEOUSLY DISTRIBUTED 
info1od tlnlt if h•l't free ,1 \\Ouhl A ~~10N1r.HT ru,eE ,,~hi 11ml froto' hi• blou,1 rn, 
l"all'l ' hlack11rs ... to tln· 1•r<·s anll lYI U , lJ /;It' h11,r -.1.111111 11•- lit:! almost fointl'd 
',.(lfl'llt' :-"' of 1hr 1)11s~· '!'his mi- 1rrh1•11· •. l'rt111iu~ n t run ~jll'l'll up 
l.,at,·d h., a lilwr ;d u-.1,,1 of 111'111)1 u dt. y1I lh1• •,pt." 1loi·tor hnd 'fill· l>ot•. lcrn•w :t wa~ 11 ,:::hot-I \\•l 
1•rolw ,mn lw ,twc·,•::;,full~ l'OUl· 1 II W,I",. II ,,,,Id, dark. ;uu l Sllll'Ul~' thl' tr:h.·k \.\·;is a wlut\.' uppl\rHiu11. 
.. \bunt ~(•\'l'lllCl:'ll year:-. al!u rupf"- iuul ,1C"d11.-pn~ts ,n,r't t,, Ju ut I hr }i,1,;pi1jd, so hl' hi• ~tuotl "tn111•fied, a. fcdiu~ uf 
1uii.:rob('~ va.mt- iuto l'Xistcnt·•· Tlw mforobe .\in~ t~rn:,;. .\l t.11 ..I iln-w ~111 hi.., In~ r:iin r:tt:1 1 b\ll·' hurrur t"rt>pl on. •r bun. Hurels bi~ 
::,;iu<:tt hcu th1.•.)' lw\"c mnltiplit•t. 1•h1•J.ai"i fumes dl'rlSl'I> bnt i_s e;..t:s-1 t ·m1.•t.l tbt· t.'Olla.r about l.li, .. thruat. timr lwd (,'t\l Jw. lh • wns c;e~in~ 
.:.o \'C"l'f. n•ry rfipiJ.ly that the., '.,- dil\(H'lled uml l!-\ not 111 Uw t111"iu·d Jown lu}) hn1 hi-1111. lbtust thing:-.. Still tlw 1u-om1tv r cauw 
Conn one· of onr !ttaple prodnl.'h. Plf"l ,lan~crtms, IUs haLnl~ tfot.•pJy int11 th"' vnl'lt Qll l:;\'(-1" 1 lwl thuJ-thud-
Di·. 'rhoinas ha:s dh id,•cl tlwu; H i-.. ru1uored 1ha t he ,Juniors i>o(lkct~ ~lid Wl•UI nut in 1iu~ Uri,.• !-<nunJ. a, it plnu1.l•J it,-. f<if•t. CU.lll'-' 
into two kin<l~: pru!itahlc mid will 1•,•1,wi,·(' Ntch a doer or\ ill"'- ✓.liu~ 1.ain. R>· lt}::llt all th~ work ncarc-r :'\ow it :-;.wt!n·ed over in 
1urprofitabl<". X(, l.1·:v in lhl' con- g-1 .,, for tlwir ,:;c--rviee to ..,rit"IH!{' w:is doll\:' :tt lh•· ho!1-pj1al ltuJ thu 1:is <lirt1ditm. 1houJ,!h1 th e-J)Qc. -.\s 
tnlry, minors. dr;\\H !o lhl~ nn;!S,I •rnr1 ltnnrnuH,v (Jo,•. ~tarll"(_l for h1lnJt'_ ~\t tbis 1 ea11 1• ahno:-.t upon him. the hor-
dimin1.1tive infant at busily ~·n- -- +-- - tinw th<" min h:td ,·Nl~~,t hut 1h,· rur ~trh~k<•U Doe. fot nu t f4 yelL 
g:aged lU microlw uuurnf*'t\11'<' FATHER 'S ADVICE TO COL- t•h·nuls hun~ lt ,w, :mtl it \\'ll"- dark =l'lw 11rht1 rolltid hoclc in l'omlth.'s"' 
'rhc medical rruf(·~shm -smilL"· LEGE BOY ,·,,ry il,uk. Tl:t• C'Xl'<"'sh ,. tln1'k r1..•n'rhc1·:lliuu:.. from tllC' mouu~ 
rtud t\ourishrs bt·rall.i\• of I hii::;: C'lll- 110c1 qni•'t nuult• )hr nor. [eel tujn~ . Y,,t tlw gllf>st plqdd~·d alon~ 
turc. The ,Jn11iur d: ·.~s. ll(l w1ti' •·( kiu make rwilhtr ht1ncl nor qu<-~~r. ~\u t1tll•:tnny srn:=:;1lum 1''Tlon'1 he nfrnid n(lc ,."' it said a!:-
n f>. m. )Iontla_y t"\"euio::!. hlL,·1! lllil 10 all tbat ~1uff ye ·n~ ht'Nl i·rt•pt nn'r l1i111. "~om,' thin1!' isl it rRn :by. u r •rc lw~n ar01.md.. 
bN'I\ ¢OIIPetin~ tlH1 111.)'itahlc wiitin· lannr 1 Rhuut thb roolhnll i?oill~ In lli'l.fJ'lt'II'' thtln~llt ll\C'ltbrN:- l1nH"s tmrl am :,ro1n!! nllaHl 
kind. 'rhl' cwlle<'tit,n.~ h·1 \';11!.' '''-'''n wan<l,..rrr 21-, h,· mlN'ln~·iou~]\fi 
11 U:i ! hn !'' langhed tbe T)Qc. 11s 
II 1 1· , tl c:ri!:<•gt.•. •· wrote lnu:k llw rur.-11 
1 
• "' d •· p1·ineipa .,· from th\' 1 n 1:,- n11. o, l1>okt•d on.'r liis -,hOlllder 3m.l I h<' rN•O!?'nized .... tn enl ~urtt~ . 
D. -$. girh. The inH;1Hnwnt p:1w HIL•rcUaut L1'l hi!'.-. l't1tbu6ias.tiU :-on rp1idtrned hii-; J•ll-r{', ,ln~I a~ hf' 1 ·· Hnt thr fourth round 1s the 
Of "Olle.-.•ion is th~ roost ]ll'Cl'Uul,h ti t•i,Ht:!!1.:. "tor wt• t'ulkg b:wk · l I J f th 1· 't" l •,,~ 011I ... ~ hP 1·1..-"CO\'t'r .... "' .---- ww, p;)~s1Uj!. t 1t• nort t NH o , .. I 11111.. It'.~ •'- " (1, -
a uc1 much more c1•-11lr:tll\' n .... r! '.wmr 11111 t up on .such thing:-.. tnii·k h, .. h,-..ard ~ lhml tlrnd- l·d frolli h1s scar& a11d Hnrk(• c,m~ 
but-9:00 p rn. ~101 .. da.\ h,• cl;,.-;~ \\hat t wi,h .n111 l1> do. ho,,·e,·t"r . lhnt1 'furnin,t ,iill•wn~-" tu• .;n.w 11 tinu<'d nround tbft.cnrvr-. 
cncounh{rl•d nu ;mm, lh•· tralun:, 1s to ...,core lw,tl1 tn yo111· studici,.. 
or the ver" h1td. llw u1,111•,,1i:" 1lt· If it i1-, t:l .. ruurn .,.,,•i-t• Jine<l 11p :---------------------------, 
~ort (Tt>m;.,.,1·11s l'"n'"011ll'oh11m'1i.1 a~aii.a:-.1 for ttu1111rri,w. don )'UHi' TO THE MEN STUDE~TS 
The particular \'al'ict_v : .. 1:,·,I 1111,I-,rtimmigin' 1,1:,,s •11tl brin~ th' A Cordi al Invitd.tton to Make the EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 
tiply ~(~omt>trically n••1t.--1· 1h-.· "ubjec-t down wil·h ti li•,,·. s111·1· Your Headquarters. 
Jl10:-,t nntc,,•oi•nblr 1·on li · 11t1" l:1,•klt•: 1h<-n. wht•n .,c.-git th' sig- ED. SELIGMANN 
wl,ile Pr,lr. l,aU!!l On ii 1f _ll')f1:0,. ,1 .. ·1:1 .• ,.,. I Ul'l( thllt German under 
I hat lhi~ ratic, is r,otir"l.v 1u1uli>• nmr urm HJJ(l rusl1 it ri~ht down 
tiuatr nndc-1· fan>rnbl,· ,•rm-diti ,rc;.. ~h" 6dtl bc-hi1Hl )·our int~rft•rence 
'rh\'.I 1:ariefy i~ y1•ry rsne ~ud is ·111el plant ll •qmtl't'1.,- lwhind th' 
"THE SHOE M.AN." 
THE OOSY CORNER MAIN & CENTER ST. 
"WHJ:lRE THE CAR. WILL STOP." 
known a..:;: •r1•tttfu~111s rn,•11nl1·oh,-~nnl pu:,l~. lf )<' dv thb l'H war-1 ❖.r-..~ --.-...r.1::---=-~~_:_°':-:;. ~~ -.:-~ .... --:.,;.❖~.:: .. "'::{~~~~-:...-~ ... -:..~~_::~ 
1.>ns ll ~~lit•n'-i Pld<'1ll'k1t, 'l'hi"- rnn1 .H' yl•'ll ha,·r 11(1 troub)~ \
1
• A u b ll t 
,~ar1cty if.: so vjolcnt and dt,·n-, - Ulen in Ii fin• ) our sh1..·t•pskin 1~ m re a ~ 
t:-1tm1? ill itb llc\tm•(:> tll:\I the Juu-11•1(•,lr of j)i" C'l'OS:,-lmr "h~II 1h'11~ n ~~ 
ior~ h.astP'Oed In mnkr c"onchtlon~ t•llllf'$!t• l"IIUfi,\e is throu~h. Ye ma., t'l '>!. 
s11ch tJ,nt th e "hm," •·en°ed tu nut e,111w bum,• 1nth 11t· blo1•k Y I! Is lndespensible. It rains even in a "dry" town. ~ 
mnltip l.'' ,rn,l in tho o•onrst, ,.f nu ,vom · '"Q"l~•: but no malt. •t. i1! Wf. CAN SUIT YOU AT ANY PRICE '• 
time it hr<ame ••xtin,•t 1\'hil1• "' ;-••'II l,_\\e wriu )'on\• hon.,,•, ""l:,; $1.50 to $20.00 ~ 
its hl ... ,1 it £um,\, C"XC'C'P.tlin2"1,,· »llfl I th· H~al vollei,!:f" •t:"I idiruu: fttHl ~1; ~ 
is \Ot) tltlfll[•TOII>. ,·a11~i11g- th,•iwlwt's more. I'll ...-iH• ye hnlf Ill !j Cardon Jewelry Company t 
towel' li1nhs frmn thr kiwe J1n,11 h'r-t•s-1 in 1h" hlcwk l ·m tloiu" ~; -=-- ==- -==~--== "' /1 
to h1ic,om1• hltw nnd ~or~ and it ls hUSllll's, m.' - ~.Jud~<'. ! \;~"?--::~~-~:;.~_;.~~~;;:;--;-.~ ..... -_~_;~.,.._.__-:;.~~.,.~~ ... ~~¾--~+ 
During 11Student Life" Preps, Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, 
Seniors and Profs. shbuld of necessity dress as well as theu 
purse will afford. If we can't fit their head, body, feet or purse it 
can't be done in Logan. During your school days here make our 
store your purchasing 
ground and you'll 
find ours the sign of 
satisfaction. 
